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IS CAUSING

FLOODS IN EAST

i. ..M..niil Mnnrhnrn
J.'unrc I 111 IIIHIIIUIU iiuiuiuin
Illinois arc Swollen and Ov

erflow ineir Daur&

mugTTdamage

tin i n. of Life Has Been Re

ported From Stricken Dis

trict ou rui- -

JITIES ARE INUNDATED

Property Lsw Aro Reported from
Aurora, High', '""' ,wu,m

,1ft will Gciioin Hnln Coiitlii- -

nous Throughout the Night

inr AnnotWrt rrM to Con IUr Tlmm.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 21. Rivera
Ihrougliout nortliern llllnolB, swollen
iv tlio rain which fell almost contin
uously throughout tlio night, today
overflowed their banks and Inundat-
ed n scoro of cities nnd villages.

Xo loss of llfo Is reported but tlio
ilamago will reach sovornl hundred
thousand dollars,

Aurora, Elgin, St. Chnrlcs, Datavln
tod Gcnovu reported much damage.

TOWN Sl'HROUNHED

Charlotte, low it, Slitters From tho
Flood of Water

(D Auclttl Vnu to Coo IUr Time,

CLINTON, Iowa., Jan. 21. Ai

flood of water, tho result of 2 1

hours of rain, converted tho creeks
Into raging torronts, flooaoa low
lands and completely surrounded tho

Itown of Ch'trlottc.

CUIUS CUT OFF

Floods In Arlronit Are Doing Much
Datango

D; Auor litM rrtu to Coat IU7 Tlmr.
LOS ANQKI.L'S, Cnl., Jan. 21.

Flood conditions continued today
throughout Arizona, crippling traff-

ic, damaging property and, accord
ing to reports, causing tho loss of
Ilvo or six lives. Tho flood watora
of rivers and streams aro reported
Eomowlint lower. Clearing weuthor
throughout tho stato Is believed to
Prcgago the end of tho atorm. Hla- -
licc, Douglas and Negates, aro still
cut off from wlro and railroad

BAI VAULT

LO.ST. HIGHWAYMAN OPERATES

AT ITIA'KU CITY, OAh.

llackH Cashier Into Vault; at iVlnt
of Itcxolvcr and Takes

$ntm
ISj lrM to Coot nr Tln.w. J

LOS ANGKL-BS- . Jan. 21 Himltlni?
ho cashier Into tho vault at tho rotnt

of a revolver, a lono highwayman to-la- y

robbed the Culvor City Commer-
cial and Savings linnk of Culvor City
o. $500 and escanod.

UITf IS ASKED

coxFi:sHi:ii gkhman spy who
M.U'KD, WIDTHS LETTER

Lincoln Will Surrender If Frocd
01 ,luj Chnrgo Hold

Against Him
lHf Awocljted r,M, t0 Co, D,r Tlme,j

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. Tho local
oureau of Investigation nf l,n .in

dent of Justice received n letter

who

irom Ignatius T. Trobllch"", a COnreRRnil Hnrmnn oiw
escaped Saturday, in which tho' rlter ntrnmA i.-- . w...vu l0 aurronuer at once" euaranteed immunltv fmm nrn.

utlon on a forgery charge which
wised his arrest.

frsery chrs was prefer-- "
by the British Consulate, and

dltlo?8 brl,nB ,ie,d P0d,nK era'Lincoln contonded aftor'"8t that th British: author-"le- a
did not ioi, - .... ...

tu. . - "" "i uy mm on
him

8ery char60' bt to ecute
as a spy,

Wop at Tho Myrtle Anns for tea
, 7 ttfte"oon nd enjoy ,o

tr,,2 'M,ra'- - Invitation ev-rel- ,"

IT "" IWi-ertunwil- J
'"" IUVPII 1... 1...., r. .. .j .viusi-opa- i imiiu.

Established 1H78
Ah Tlio Const Mnll MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

illil ObT TIKES JM OF IFUB 'OliPlia REPORiS fflBBI !!' T111" BUSBUII FIWBE

OAHHANA AUTHORITIES DENY
STORY OF CAPTURE

Adherent Hay Ho 1 Hnfo With Sev-

eral Hundred Followers Hid.
iiiK'iu tho MottntnliiH

Iljr AnsocIMM Pirn to Coon I1r Tlmrn,

EL PASO, Toxns., Jnn. 21. De-

nial from Cnrrnnza olflclal sources
that Villa has boon captured, an re-

ported from Chihuahua, was HUpplo-merite- d

today by statements from Vil-

la partisans hero, alleged to bo has
od upon rellablo Information that ho
nnd several hundred followers wore
safu In tlio Tarahumaro mountains,
west of Guerrero.

Officials of tho tlefncto Mexican
government licro had not received
confirmation today of tho 'reported
capturo of Vtiln. Tho Carranza com-

mander at Chihuahua poflltlvoly do-nl-

tho roport.

HAVE HEAVY

TWO WASHINGTON TOWNS HAVE

fourteen feet
Martin nnd Lnronin, Hotli on Crest or

tlio Cascades Aro About Cov-

ered Up

(llf AModited rrcw U Coo nr Tlmm.l

ELLENSHURG, Wash., Jan. 21.
Four foot of snow foil nt Martin on
tho Northern Pacific Railway, nnd at
Laconla on tho Chicago, Mllwaukco
and St. Paul last night. Doth
points, which arc on tho crest of tho
Cascades, aro now covered with 11

foot of snow.

SCHOOL BOARD ACTS

will acceit taxes with six
percent interest

County Court This Afternoon Falls
to Agree and Whole Thing Is

Culled Off

TAX MATTER IS
PRACTICALLY OFF

District Attornoy LIlJo-qvi- st

aald this wftornoon an
effort to bring tho county
court to an agreement on tho
Klnnoy tax settlement had
failed and tho mombora wont

homo. Frank II. Wnlto said
this practically oihIh tho mat-

ter and ho oxpecta to leave for
homo in tho morning. Ho

aald that thoy, tho court, had
led him to bollovo that, oneo

gottlng tho opinion or tho
Port, of North Dond nnd tho
school board there, that they,

tho court, would agreo. Tho
other bodies woro favorablo
to tho compromlso of lopping
off half tho 12 porcont In

terest and tho ponaltlcs.

W

Tho North Dond school board yes-tord-

afternoon took notion on tho

proposition of F. . Walto to com-

promlso tho tnxca on tho Klnnoy

property. Tlio school board came to

pinctlcnlly tho flanio decision as tho

city council. Tho board Is willing to

cllninnto tho penalties and tako the

principal of tho taxes and six pei

cent intorest Instead or twolvo Pr
cent.

Make Proviso
Ono proviso Is mado nnd that Is

that Mr. Walto dcod to tho school

board four lots whoroon Is locatod

tho water suppfy which furnlsiios
the school. Tlio school district now

own a part or this property cover-

ing tho actual wator alto but tno

whole four lota aro wanted so that

tho property can bo foncod and tho

wator Biipply properly protocieu.
This roport togothor with that of

tho city council will bo submitted to

tho county court and It will bo up to

Hint body to act.
Talk of Contest

There was aomo talk today that
somo of tho unsecured crodltors
would start somo logal action to pro-ve- nt

tho county from making this
compromise Howovor, notning aui-lni- to

has boon given out but It Is said

that somothlns of tho kind will bo

done,

404 T
'PROPOSES AVIATION

SCHOOL FOR THE SOUND

tDr Aocltel PrM to tw J"7 TlI
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan

21, Threo hundred thou-

sand dollars for tho pur-

chase or a slto on Puget

Sound ror an army aviation
scfiool was proposed by Rep-

resentative Humphrey in a

hill today.

A. A.

HIE

Bodies Found Hanrjintj to One
Limb of Tree Near Stark- -

ville. Georgia

TAKEN FROM

NEBROS

IWere Suspected of Having
Killed Sheriff Moreland of

Lee County Recently '

FATHER AND THREE SONS

Four of tlm Victims All In Ono
Family A HKtli .Man Was Taken

Front .fall, but Huh Not Yet
Recti Found

IUr AMoeliloJ TrcM to Coo IJ.r Tlmn.i

AL11ANY, Oa., Jnn. 21. Fivo no-gro- es

taken from tho Worth Coun-
ty Jail at Sylvcstor wcro hanged to
ono limb of a trco on the outskirts
of Starkvlllo somo time during tho
night.

Tho bodies containing many bul-

let boloH, wore cold when found
this morning. 'Six negroes wore
taken from tho Jail. Thoy wore
being hold as suspocts in connection
with the killing of Sheriff Moreland
of Leo County.

Several autos appeared at tho
Jail carrying men wno overpowered
tho jailor.

Father and Sons
Four of tho negroes woro of ono

family, Felix Lako and throo sons
Sheriff Morolnnd was killed nt tho
Lako homo when ho wont thoro to
arrost a. nogro. What bocamo of
the sixth negro taken from tho Jail
Is not known.

000,000 GUNS A VA I LA RLE

,'100,000 Moro Outfit! Could Ho Had
by America In HO Days

VASHINOTON, D. C, Jan. 21.
Qunrtormastcr-Gonorn- l Aleshlro told
tho IIoiibo military commlttco hero
that equipment lor an nrmy or 800,-00- 0

moa was oithor In tho Govern-
ment storohouscs or enn bo bought
In tho open mnrkot in less innn
thrco months. Equipment ror 500,-00- 0

Is In Army or mllltla dopotis; nnd
manufacturing conconiB, tho Gon-or- al

said, could easily turn out equip-

ment for 300,000 In 90 days.

STUDENTS ON STRIKE

IN 'PORTO RICO

Drought Rack by Threat to Move tho
High School to Somo

Other City

JUr AwocltlnJ Pf lo Coo lr Time.!

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jnn. 21.

Aftor bolng on atrlko for almost two

months tho High School students nt
Areclbo returned to their books.

Tito strlko startod on October 2a,

following a roportod robbery of ono

of tho studonts. Tho students io

offonded when thoy woro com-

pelled to undergo a search by a detec-

tive Tho strlko was ended only aftor
Commissioner of Education, Paul G.

Miller, told tho parents or tho stu-

dents that unless thoy roturned to
BChool at onco tho High School would

he roniovod rrom Areclbo to somo

other city.
Tho Btudonts roturned under Prin-

cipal Maurlco II. Esser, a Colgato

Collogo graduato, whoso removal
thoy had domanded. Tho strlko was

cudod this wook.

DEMOCRATS LEAD AT

PORT 0RF0RD SO FAR

First Week or Registration Glew
Siuuo Indication or tho Political

Feeling Thoro

(Special to Tho Times)
PORT ORFORD, Ore., Jan. 21.

This soction or Curry county Is docid-odl- y

ror Wilson ror presldont. Dur-

ing tho first wepk that tho registra-

tion was open a total or 23 persons
registered, or this number 21 reg-

istered as democrats, ono aB a repub-

lican and one as a socialist. It Is

atatod that among the democrats aro
many republicans who registered as

democrats because they aro in ravor

of Wilson's serving anothor term as

president.

FOOTE AUTO SERVICE
After overhauling my cars, I am

prepared for charter sorvico. Par-

ties desiring cars day or night can

reach mo at tho Right Cafe.
. D. L. FOOTE

Dr, Leslie, Osteopath. Mar"hfleld

MEMUER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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PRESIDENT WILL MAKE FOUR OF
RIO CITIES

Will Speak In HupiMirt of His Fight
For National Preparedness

lit This Country

tnr AwotlilM Irw to Coo liar Tlmn..i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21.
Prosidcnt Wilson will open his fight
for national preparedness with a
speech at PlttBburg Jan. 29. Ills
Itinerary for speeches at Cleveland,
St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Josoph,
Dcs Moines nnd Davonport. Ills sec-

ond tour will begin Fcbrunry 15. Ho
probably will go as far west as Den
ver nnd return through tho South.

POLICY IS ATTACKED

St'EAKEHH AT NATIONAL SECUR-
ITY LEAGUE VEHEMENT

Hcfqr to tho Utter Unprepared Con-

dition of tho United States
Army and Navy

IUr AmocUIoI Pro to Com IUr Tlmr,

WASHINGTON D. 0., Jan. 21.
Attacks on tho administration's for-

eign policies nnd pointed references
to tho "utter stato of unproparcdness
of tho army nnd nnvy" woro features
of tho addresses by spoakors today
boforo tho National Security Leaguo.
Arraignment of tho forotgn policies
of tho administration woro mado by
Henry A. Wlso Wood, chairman of
tho coiiforenco comtnlttco on national
defense

T

ESCAPED PRISONERS DREAK IN-T-

ARKANSAS DEPOT

Obtain Gnus and Ammunition
Which Wuh Shipped to a

Hnrdwaro Firm

tllr AuocUtNl rrru to Coo IUr Tltnt.!
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 21.

Tho convicts who escaped Wednes-
day night rrom tho stato ponnl

farm at Cummins, last night robbed
tho depot at Moscow, Arkansas, 15

miles from Cummins, and obtained
nrnis nnd ammunition shipped to a
hardwaro storo at that placo. Twenty-th-

ree convicts oicapod. Only flvo
havo boon captured.

Orders "Dead or AUvo"
Ilccnuso or tho rear that Bomo

or tho moro dospornto mombora will
right to tho Inst to provont capturo,
50 guards Boarchlng tho woods havo
boon given wrdorB that Leo Dlound,
"IJlacklo" Williams nnd Charles
Owons, all murdorora, ho takon dead
or allvo.

Rowarda lor Williams alono aro;
said to total 15,000 In naif a

do7on states.

ARREST

ARMED

AGITATORS

JAPANESE AUTHORITIES TAKE
FOUR IN CUSTODY AT TOKIO

RtiiKleailei' Conrossos That Ho
Throw HomliM nt Pirmler Oku-iiwi'- h

Auttiuobllo Ruceiitly
III, AMorUiM rrr lo Cnn llr Tlmr,)

TOKIO, Jan. 21. Four young r
political agitators woro arrested rori
tho recent attempt on tho Hfo or

Premier Okuma. Tho ringleader or

the group conrcssed that ho threw
bombs at tho Frontier's auto recent-
ly.

SHIPS 744,000 LBS. BUTTER

Chicago Firm Make R'K Shipment
on Hurry Order from Hits- -

Man ('.at- -

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. What is be-

lieved to bo tho world's largest sln-gl- o

shlpmont or buttor 74 1,000
pounds or it is on its way rrom
Now York, conslgiuii by a Chicago

firm to tno uussiun kyu"ihiui.
Agonta or tho govoriimont asked tho
company last Saturday how Boon
thoy could atcrt tho shipment to Now
Vnrl nnil wnra told It WOllld bo Oil

Us way by midnight. Tho czar Is

roportod to havo paid approximately
28 conts a pound ror tho buttor.

U. S. TO MAKE0WN DYES?

Government Expert Says Mnmifuc
tiires Havo Increased Fivefold

Since War Degiin
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 21.

Sovonteen months of tho Europoun
war. according to a report issued to-

day by Dr. Thomas II. Norton, tho
government's dyeBtufr expert, has
soon American manufacturers in-

crease flverold and now this country

is. producing one-ha- lf of the colore
It normally uses. Hope Is held out
that by 1917 tho great bulk or arti-
ficial dyes consumed hero will bo

made rrom American ruw material,

PEACE OIFFEI

Vienna Announces That Mon-

tenegro Has Not Broken Off

From Austria

OTHER STORY TOLD

Consul at Paris Says Balkan
State Will Fight to the

' Bittcd End

CONDITIONS NOT KNOWN

Austria Hum Not Announced 'What
Would bo Remanded If Ncgotla--

tlontf Continue AH Soldiers
Must Lay Down Anns

I A

SAYS FIGHT MUST GO

TO TIIH HITTER END

tnr AmocUIM rrrm tu Coot Hr Tlmr.l
PARIS, Jan. 21. Tho

Montonogrln CoiibuI In Paris
makes an official announce-

ment that all negotiations
botweon Montenegro and
Austria have been broken off
nnd that Montenegro has
decided to fight to tho bit-t- or

end.

tnr AmocUIM rre to Coo nr Tlran.l

VIENNA. Jain 21. It Is annoinc
ed hero that tho pross reports that
Montenegro has dJnronUnuod pcaco

nnitnllnMnni nrn unfounded. It Is

stated that as yot tho laying down

or arms demanded by Austria has
not yot boon completed by tho
MontonegrliiB and until thla Is dono
by all tho Montonogrln troops, ponco

conditions will not bo discussed.
(Tho rorogolng may havo boon

riled bororo tho tlmo or tho
of tho breaking off of

poaco negotiations credited by Homo
to tho Montonogrln government.)

Conditio" Not Known
Tho conditions havo not yot boon

Htated as AuBtro-Gorma- n Poaco Com-

missioner Otto, rormorly Austrian
Minister at OottluJ6. is still on- -

routo ror that city, and nrrlvod at
Serajovo today.

It Is ndded tluU sovoral dayB will
bo required bororo all tho Montono-
grln troops will como In rrom tho
hills and surrondor. Only then nro
tho actual negotiations to bogln.

What tho Auatro-Hungorla- n terms
will bo cannot yot bo published, hut
ilinv will Include tho retention or

Mount Lovcon.

WATCHING CHINA

ALLIES MAY TRY TO PUT OFF

GOVERNMENT CHANGE

Coronation of EmMrtr Has Ileen
I'ont poncd HeruiiM) of Upris-

ings in tho South

CORONATION IS POST- -

PONED INDEFINITELY

(Or AworUteiJ l'rM lo Coo Jlr Tlme,J

J'EKING, Jan. 21. Tho
coronation or Yuan Shi Kai
ns omporor or China has boon
postponed Infedlnltoly. Tho
reason glvon orriclully 1b tho
uprising In southern China.

oootoooooooooo
(llr Aof lt4 rreo to Coo n)r Tm.l

TOKIO, Jan. 21. A conroronco

botweon tho omporor, tho oluur
statesmen and tho mombora ot tho
cabinet haa croated tho Impression
that tho ontonto allleB, undor tho
leadership ot Japan, aro discussing
tl.o possibility or a now stop to so-cu- ro

tho postponement qr tho rorma--

tiou or a monarchy In China until
tho end or tho European war.

CANCELLED

I

Enthronement Was Arranged to Oc-

cur In February

IUr AsocUtol l'r to Coo Br Time J

PICKING, Jan. 21. Tho
offico tho legations
today that Chlncso government had

that tho enthronement
would take placo early In Fobruary.
but that Yuan Shi Kal had Issued an

atIow or tho disturbances In Yunnan
province,
when tho
placo,

PLANS

foreign
notiriod various

decldod

No Intimation was glvon

enthronement will tako

Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll o. 154
J .. ft., .a A .4 InrtM

ami tinw i"y iiintiiuti.
"

TEUTONS HAVE TAKEN NEARLY
TH RE K MILLION PRISONERS

MunltloiiH of War Ilnvo Recti S?lzcd

and Largo Area or Territory
Has IJecn Occupied

tnr amocuim rr to coo nr Tim.l
LONDON, Jan. 21. An Amster-

dam dispatch to tho Contrnl Nows
says tho total booty of tho Teutonic
allies during 17 months of tho wnr
summed up In Vienna ns followBr
nenrly 3,000,000 prisoners, 10,000
guns ana iu,uuu inacumu h""i
whllo 470,000 sauaro kilometers or
tho enemy's territory is occupied.

BOAT IS BLOWN UP

ENTIRE CREW IOST WHEN VES-SE- L

STRIKES MINE

Dispatch from Amsterdam Says

Dutch Schooncir Is Destroyed In
n German Trap

tnr AtMKlttrt rri fw VT Ttin.l
LONDON, Jan. 21, Tho loss of n

Dutch schooner which ran into n

German mlno flold six mllco south of
Copenhagen Is reported by tho Cop-

enhagen correspondent or tho Dally

Mnll. Tho schooner wib blown up,
tho dispatch aya, and tho ontlro
crow lost.

ALLIED TO OSS

PEACE DELEGATES MOVE AFTER
REING DETAINED

Aro Allowed to Go Through Germany
Aftor Authorities Held

Them Up

tnr AwocUtM I'rw to Coo llr Tlmn.J

THE HAGUE. Jnn. 21. After bo- -

lug dolnyod nearly a wook by tho
Gorman military authorities' rofusal
to lot them paBs through Gormany,
33 Scandinavian mombora of tho
'Ford penco party reached their homo
today. Tho American momhora woro

tnforinod today thoy would ho permit-

ted to pass through aormony and
thoy planned to loavo Immediately.

WAR ADDS TO U. S. WEALTH

Ammunition, Not Including Dyna-
mite, to Value or Moro Than
$121,000,000 Goo to Franco

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21

Ammunition, not Including dyna-mlt- o,

to tho valuo or 1121,713,0 17,
was shlppod to Europu rrom tho
United States during tho 15 months
ended Octobor, 11)15, according to
flLMiroH nronarod by tho Dopartmont
of Commorco presented to tho Son-at- o

today by Chairman Stono of the
foreign relations committee, amp

woro valued his Is

$25,175,181, gunpowder at $25,
072,1)05, other oxploalvos. $53,581,
225, and nronrms $i;i,ua,u-n- .

OPEN SALOON AN

ISSUE IN ENGLAND

Has Enterrtl Into Political A Mi Irs or
tho Country During tho

War TIiiich

(llr AuotUt I'reM to Ooo Hr TlnuV

Jan. 21. Ono of tho
slilcsliowfl In nrltlsh imlltlcs hns
boon tho violation of tho political
truco by a caudldato n soat
In parliament on tho nlnglo Issuo of
tho opon saloon. Roglnald Knight,
whoso dofoat was early rorcseon, did
not right so much aB champion or
tho open saloon as ror tho llbortlos
which ho elalmod wont with tho opon
saloon. Liberty, freedom, aoir-ro- -

snoct. soir-rellan- and tho right ot
tho socliil habits ot the pooplo to llvo
woro his catchwords. Evon tlio bcor
and distilling trado was not respon-
sible ror Knight's candidacy. It did
not oven endorso him. Knight hlm-ao- lf

had tho niuiio of bolng a alucoro
and a rathor simple hearted mun,
with a good record for usefiillnpsB
In publlo llfo.

When tho Doard of Control cur-
tailed tho liquor hours of tho Clovo-lan- d

parliamentary division In
tho minora woro Inclined to

tako It iib a nersonnl affront. Somo
of tho union oiitciaia uonouncuu u
as class logiaiation. nnigui wns
quick to tako advantago or tula dis-
content and announced hlmseir aa
candidate ror tho soat, chanc-
ed to bocomo vacant at this tlmo.

Opposing Knight waB Horbert
Samuel, M. P.. tho postmaster gen-
eral, who undor tho compromlso
mado between tho regular partlos
whon tho coalition cabinet was
formed, shduld havo retained his
placo without a contest. Samuel's
victory was easy.

NOTICE
To tho natrons and all interested:

order cancelling the arrangements In Tho Coos Day Croamory Association
will discontinue tho manuracturo of
buttor on Fobruary 1, 1016, und
manufacture choeso exclusively.

J. J. CLINKlNnEARD,
Manager,

ti

it atn

FIGHTING HARO

Attacks Against the Teutons
Are Growing in Intensity it

Is Reported Today

BATTLE jHJHE AIR

Most of Fighting on Western
Front is Conducted Now

Above Ground

EXPECT DEVELOPMENTS

Doth Sides Aro Propnrlnp for Moro
Favorablo Weather Infantry Not
Taking Much Part Right Now

On Either Sldo

tDr AwocUtod I'rMi to Coo Dr Tlmi.J

LONDON, Jan. 21. Tho Russian
attacks against tho Austrian front
In Gallcla aro growing In intensity,
uncording to roports today. Vlonna
howovor, assorts that tho assaults
woro ropoatcdly ropulsod.

Tho Herman troops aro ongagod
in only minor operations along tho
front, botweon Plnslt and Czartorysk- -

Dorlln nnsorts. Small ilotaciimeius
of Russians wero thrown back.

In tho West tho lull In infantry
oporntioiiB whllo battles
aro fought In tho air. Doth aides

apparently nro busy preparing for
Important developments with tho
return or moro ravorablo woathor
conditions.

Unorriclal advlcos say Austria haB

resumed tho Invasion of Montonogro.

HA1LWAY EARNINGS 1HG

Incicaso 1h MorHj Than 18 Per Cent
Over Hnmo Period In 10M

CH10AGO, 111., 21. Gross earn-

ings or United States railroads con-tln- uo

to roDoct n largo movement ot
rrolght In nil parta or tho country,
tho total or all roads making wookiy

returns that havo roportod rorDoc-omb- or

amounting to 142,085,042, an
Increaso or 18.7 por cent as compar-

ed with tho corresponding month a
year ago.

UELIEF PARTY OUT

Will Seek Family Snowbound In.

Dnuglim County

ROSKDURG, Oro. Jan. 21. Tho

party which startod to tho rollof of
T. A. McCalllstor and family Is

to bo hoard from Boon.
Tho McCalllstor family latoly lo-

catod nbout alx miles from tho aum-ni- lt

or tho mountnlna In tho Coast
Rongo. having gono thoro Just bo-

foro and no tidings havo
como from thorn alnco. Suppllca to
rollova tholr nccossitios woro ibkou
by tho party. Mr. McCalllstor, with

monts or cartridges at wlfo and two small children,

LONDON,

contostlng

York-
shire,

which

continues,

Christmas,

ronnrtcd living In n tout or a small
cabin which ho oroctod thoro, and as
tho snow Is Eovornl foot deop on tho
mountains thoro Is considerable anx-

iety nB to tholr safoty. .Tho roseuo
party will havo to travol on snow-bIioo- b

tu roach thorn,

DISTRICTATTORNEY'S
' LIFE UNHAPPY ONE

Evnrj body PIcIjh mi Hint, at Least
II u Siivh rlo, nnil Ho Ought w

Know H Anyone Does

Early this morning, at loast oarly
for tho legal profosslon, R. O.

GravoB walked Bmlllngly luto tho
offico of District Attornoy Liljoqvlst.
It waH n happy bmllo ho woro, and
ho dug deop Into hls coat pockot
as ho camo Into tho office.

"Oh, soo what a beautiful little
prosont a frlond aont mo thla morn-

ing?" ho essayed, and toudored' tho
D. A. a llttlo plush covered box
resembling a surety Tuzor caso.

"Uh-huh- ," rrom tho latter.
Ho pro3sod tho claep, tho lid open-

ed and thoro was a loud roport like,
a gun and a cloud or amoko rolled
out from tho llttlo box.

"Whoop," howled tho District At-

tornoy, trying to rocovor his bal-un- co

in his chair. "Dob Graves,
you aro

Ho got no hirthor.
beat It.

Graves had

ECLIPSE OF Y

NIGHT

Thoro was a partial ocllpso
or tho moon Wednesday
night. Tho boglnulng was
suposod to bo visible
gonorally in North and
South America, oxtrome
western portion of Euro-
pe, north Atlantlo and Pacif-
ic oceans, and tho ondlnr vis-ab- le

gonorally in North
Amorica ami othor portions
of tho world.

Dance EaRle' Hall, Sat. eve., Jan.
22, Martin' OreheMrwt


